
F W 2 2  G L O B A L  C O L L E C T I O N



VISLON® NATULON®

VSOR-36 DALH E PBR2D COMBI GREEN-F

NATULON Plus™

CIBEOR-56 DA8BTW440 V7 PBR6D GREEN-F OP-V OPM-EC REVERSEP-T

YZiP® NATULON® Ocean Sourced® 
YGRTHC-39 GSBN8 NH3 PBR2F GREEN-F

Shiny Two-Tone 
Sustainable 
Jeans Button

Magnetic 
Grinding Snap

Aluminum 
Jeans Button

Stainless Steel
Snap

GCFW2201

GCFW2202

GCFW2203

GCFW2213 GCFW2214 GCFW2215 GCFW2216

S U S T A I N
A B I L I T Y .

For YKK, sustainability and innovation are interlinked. YKK is focused 
on minimizing environmental impact with innovative ideas in design and 
manufacturing. Our Vision 2050 aims to reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions to zero by switching to renewable power, converting to 100% 
sustainable materials, as well as reducing water and chemicals use. 
YKK’s NATULON® is one of our sustainable product ranges helping 
achieve our Vision 2050 goals.
 
NATULON® zippers are a resource-conserving, recycling-oriented 
product made from PET bottles, old fiber and other polyester remnants. 
They are the result of a double-layered development system using both 
chemical and material recycling. NATULON Plus™ uses recycled 
materials for both the tape and the teeth, with this increased use of 
recycled material comes higher reductions of CO2 emissions, energy and 
water usage over NATULON® standard zipper. Our NATULON® Ocean 
Sourced® diverts ocean bound plastic from waterways within 50 
kilometers of coastlines; preventing waste from compounding the 
environmental crisis occurring in our oceans.

https://ykkdigitalshowroom.com/en/item/50?closePath=%2Fen%2Fgf%2Flibrary%2Fproducts

https://ykkdigitalshowroom.com/en/item/32?closePath=%2Fen%2Fgf%2Flibrary%2Fproducts

https://ykkdigitalshowroom.com/en/item/30?closePath=%2Fen%2Fgf%2Flibrary%2Fproducts



Shiny Aluminum Zipper
MASOR-86 DASHYK012 C5 PE17 

SLS-W TS-T3   

Enamel Pearl Finish Slider
CIFOR-56 DA8BTW447 ECP P16

OPM-DC REVERSE SLS152

 About 30% lighter than standard 
brass zippers. It’s unique production 

procedure is reducing chemical usage 
and water consumption.

CONCEAL® NATULON®

CHOR-56 DAO1 E PW16D

GCFW2204

GCFW2205

GCFW2206

S U S T A I N
A B I L I T Y .
S U S T A I N
A B I L I T Y .

For YKK, sustainability and innovation are interlinked. YKK is focused 
on minimizing environmental impact with innovative ideas in design and 
manufacturing. Our Vision 2050 aims to reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions to zero by switching to renewable power, converting to 100% 
sustainable materials, as well as reducing water and chemicals use. 
YKK’s NATULON® is one of our sustainable product ranges helping 
achieve our Vision 2050 goals.
 
NATULON® zippers are a resource-conserving, recycling-oriented 
product made from PET bottles, old fiber and other polyester remnants. 
They are the result of a double-layered development system using both 
chemical and material recycling. NATULON Plus™ uses recycled 
materials for both the tape and the teeth, with this increased use of 
recycled material comes higher reductions of CO2 emissions, energy and 
water usage over NATULON® standard zipper. Our NATULON® Ocean 
Sourced® diverts ocean bound plastic from waterways within 50 
kilometers of coastlines; preventing waste from compounding the 
environmental crisis occurring in our oceans.

https://ykkdigitalshowroom.com/en/item/105?closePath=%2Fen%2Fgf%2Flibrary%2Fproducts

https://www.ykkfastening.com/products/search/detail.html?pdid1=Aluminum+Alloy+Zipper

https://www.ykkfastening.com/products/zipper/slider/slider_�nishes/



VISLON® PU Laminated Zipper
VSMR-5* DA8LH X6/DA8LH X6 P14A FL3-080

NATULON® Silky Tape Zipper
CIFOR-56 DA8BR25 X6 PBC6D CLD GREEN-F 

OP-V OPM-EC REVERSEP-T  

VISLON® Slim Metallic NATULON®

VHQOR-56 NA EB PBR2D EL-VIO4 GREEN-F

YKK’s softest, lightest and 
most packable VISLON® zipper. 
It is 23% lighter than a VISLON® 

standard zipper. 

GCFW2207

GCFW2208

GCFW2209

F U N C T
I O N A L .  

Our functional category is based on products with attributes that 
solve problems. The goal is to develop trim items with functional 
benefits that have the greatest impact and performance.

Our waveless tape is one such product that provides a solution to 
zipper shrinkage after sewing. This tape is made longer and 
stiffer to accommodate the shrinkage providing a perfect fit every 
time.

Another challenge is to support fashion through the development 
of universal designs that can be used easily by anyone. This has 
been accomplished with QuickFree® zippers, with both Smart 
Insertion & Quick Release function in one zipper

https://ykkdigitalshowroom.com/en/item/34?closePath=%2Fen%2Fgf%2Flibrary%2Fproducts

https://ykkdigitalshowroom.com/en/item/38?closePath=%2Fen%2Fgf%2Flibrary%2Fproducts

https://www.ykkfastening.com/products/search/detail.html?pdid1=Silky+tape+zipper



VISLON® PU Laminated Zipper
VSMR-5* DA8LH X6/DA8LH X6 P14A FL3-080

NATULON® Silky Tape Zipper
CIFOR-56 DA8BR25 X6 PBC6D CLD GREEN-F 

OP-V OPM-EC REVERSEP-T  

VISLON® Easy Repair Top Stop
VSOL-56 DA8LH E P14 COMBI TS-POM2

Waveless Tape
CFOR-36 DAOSZ643 E P12G OP-IPOM

QuickFree® NATULON®

VSOR-56 NAMR2 EW PBR4D GREEN-F OP-2NAM

VISLON® Slim Metallic NATULON®

VHQOR-56 NA EB PBR2D EL-VIO4 GREEN-F

YKK’s softest, lightest and 
most packable VISLON® zipper. 
It is 23% lighter than a VISLON® 

standard zipper. 

https://ykkdigitalshowroom.com/en/item/147?closePath=%2Fen%2Fgf%2Flibrary%2Fproducts

https://www.ykkfastening.com/products/zipper/coil_zipper

https://www.ykkfastening.com/products/zipper/vislon_zipper/F U N C T
I O N A L .  

Our functional category is based on products with attributes that 
solve problems. The goal is to develop trim items with functional 
benefits that have the greatest impact and performance.

Our waveless tape is one such product that provides a solution to 
zipper shrinkage after sewing. This tape is made longer and 
stiffer to accommodate the shrinkage providing a perfect fit every 
time.

Another challenge is to support fashion through the development 
of universal designs that can be used easily by anyone. This has 
been accomplished with QuickFree® zippers, with both Smart 
Insertion & Quick Release function in one zipper

A specially designed top stop to simplify the process of 
removing and / or replacing the slider. This allows for easy 
repair of a zipper on a garment.

GCFW2211

GCFW2212

GCFW2210


